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VEGETABLE LIKE TILLS fOCTNOTIC'E.N Ë W F A L L GO O D S.

Ho. 1, King-street.
The subscriber hag reamed bj the ships 

forth, from Liverpool, also the Hi 
lion, part of Ins tall supply of Fancy and Domes
tic tiOOlift, as follows—ciz :

T3LACK, Blue, Drown, Invisible Green, and 
X> Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skin* : Fluid Beaver Clothe ; Pilot cLoth ; eatlinetts, 
Moleskin*. Tweeds, A Homespun/; grt 
plain and figured G--1 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxony’*, mousline de Ілпе, 
cliallia, mantua, and пшяііп Dresses ; black Л. co
loured silk Velvet, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros de Naples ; plain Ac figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere, Fill'd 
centre, Ittdianna, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Plaid Woollen and} merino shawls—ill 
great variety ; Indiana, Ілпітп, chullia, Rockspun, 
fill'd centre, cluneal, Linen cambric, fancy silk mill 
Gauze Handkerchiefs ; fancy printed and plaid 
cotton htmdkcrcliifs ; Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid 

, ,. , wollen ditto ; cashmere, Lamina, *nwiug silk arid
[» //._ lU ' Blond Gauze scarfs ; rich Indiana and Lemma do.,

in ^ 7 ' a , , large size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet covers and
'■ .EfT!nV,,g0.1 “ '.ÜVSSï* S»pW'“i !•'"«" Di.per і Irish Links arid Long 

1 ,40Ьі.ггмІ,,іфйГІіп, LOLKj I ,aw|1: M0lch lawn ; Uislio|i Lawn and Uolihintll ; 
MraVWdoWal.onsnuv, Broad, | mulrd ,„i„ ,„„|i'd, medium, Nainsook
rime «iless 1 UlllV , J md Book muslins : white and colored stays : Mar

seille Quilts ; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks: blttekand white 
wadding ; cotton Balling : cotton warps : Tea 
Trays; Looking Glasses and carpet Bugs : Black 
white and grey worsteds : Ladies' and children’s 
Lined Kid, Beilin and Beaver Gloves ; Gent's. 
Lined Lambs' wool, Buckskin, Denver, Leather 
and Fur Gloves : Ladies’ Double and single, white 

; and colortdrLnce Gloves &. milts ; Ladies' Long 
! Lace Gloves mid mills ; Ladies' and children's 

uln, Lambs’ wool, and while

lumber.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to bis J. Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied bv Solowof II 
bey, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a ^choice assortment of PI 
Spruce LUJHBER, viz;
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.000 do.

114,000 do.
60,000 do.
76.000 do. do. Spruce Board* :
15.000 do.. H inch Spruce FLOURING ;
35,000 eighteen inch Shingles;
05,000 twiiity-iwo inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SI DICING ; 
84,4)60 feet 1'ine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AV1TY.

April 24, 1840.rji^S, niEHOBRIIOI»*/
NO CUKE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMEN T.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 
in Barbadoes, to amount of $S per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shinoles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers «V Co., London, or Messrs. How
land & Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving'Bills nl 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided і he Markets at' these Islands are Letter 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
Si. Andrews, 91.if March. 1839. if

\AND
PI1ŒHIX BETTERS.
HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE >-
I would refer the rending public to the mi

merons voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to die 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration o
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT- 
■g™ ТЕЛЯ '

Those who have perused the letters above refer
red In will observe Ihqt in almost every case limy 
Attest the f.ict, that no inconvenience id any sort at
tends the taking of these medicine», m ordinary 
cases, hilt that the patient, without feel 
operation, is universally left in a «iron 
state of health thee was experience!

Elizabeth, and 
lebe, from Lon- < W

O FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man,

ne andN WHas just received from London and Liverpool, i 
neiy of fashionable GOODS suitable for the 
son, comprising the following articles 

Ç4LKS, Satins, Bombazines, and Crapes;
Orleans Cloths, Saxony and Victoria Twills; 

Mousseline de-laine», Parasols and Umbrellas y>
A great variety of Fancy IIafdkerchif.i» ;
Kiruons. Hosiery, GLOVES and SHAWLS 
Netts, Laces, Edgings mid Ши-msgf :
Tweeds, Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS 
Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS;
Muslin Worked Trimmings and Coi lars ;
A large assortment of Boots aud Shoes, al w 

ted iu good condition ;
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Grey, White and Striped Shirtings;
Regatta Shirtings, Homespuns and Cl 
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, .and Satlinetts ;
A variety of fancy Trowser Stuff's and Vestings : 
Muslins of all kinds, with a geiferal assortment 

of small warns of every description ; the whole of 
which are offered at the lowest market prices. 

Expected from London daily, per British Queen. 
Fifteen Hundred Gents. Beaver and Goseamur 
HATS.

the introduc-ventioi!
ion of which to the public was inv ented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
new of the lamented Dr. Gridley's last confession, 

- he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his foetid and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Files, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
iu effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaint* : , ,

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

AIL Swellings— Reducing them in a few hours.
HJuumatismr-j\cute or Chronic, giving quick

ease.

do. do. two inch PLANK : 
do. Merchantable Pine Boards 
do. do. two inch Plank ;

S oen Baize ;

Î

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
J.l with an errangemnrt concluded between the 

Bank and those of the Colonial

Гmg their 
gcr and better 
I previous III 

being afflicted with disease ; mid in* all cases іi) 
acu.'e suffering, greet relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and імміїоЛє generally effected in two or 
three days. S

In emu of Fever of every description, arid all 
bilious affections, it is imneccessary for me to say 
aught, as I Imlicve the Life* Medicines are now 
universally admitted tea be the most speedy a ml 
effectual cure extant in ail diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines arc also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, ns bas 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in inking them might bo published for the 
benefit of others. In neir operation hi such cases, 
they restore the tom; of the Stomach, slrengtlmii the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general fulie 
lions of the whole body, nhd thus become to both 
waxes "(for they are perfectly adapted to each) an iu- 
vnlmihlti means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied

August 3, 1838. Director* of this 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Dtolls 
on the Branchée of tiio Colonial Bank - 

ґ Kingston,
> Montego Bay. 
j Falmouth, # 
f Savannah-la mar.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for suit the following 

South Market

Terme— IA sh

Voi.. IV.27 CSore Viroat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
AU Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Users—Whether fresh or ,'ong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Iu operatic

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have need it in the Files,

' nets like a charm."
THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 

person who will use a hottlo of liny's Liniment for 
the Piles, ami return фо empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive order» of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION ЯШI 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

SOLOMON I1AY*.

20 Bbls. Corn 
65 „ Irish P......
86 half do. Planters 

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, all sizes ;
300 Boxes SOAP—60 and ЗОІЬя/еасІї | •

15 Kegs superior Mustard.
The above together with a general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will be sold on reasonable lurms 
for cash or approved paper.

October 4.
Twenty Shillingt Reward«

Barbados, Demernra, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kill*, Saint Vincent.
Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in,the curren
cy of the Colony on which they «re granted nt the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at GO days' sight.

The Cli
Is published every Ft 

W. Durant & Co. t 
M MШнп’в building, Pr 

Terms—15s. per nnm 
advance.—When sent b 

Papers seul out of th 
ADVANCE.

Any person forward!n 
sible subscribers will he 

O* Visiting and Bn 
ornamental,) Handbills, 
«rally, neatly executed 

All letters, communie 
paid, or they will not hi 
discontinued until nil nr

.Saint Thoiaui,To tho Afflicted.
TVfOTWlTH STAN DING fl.e great powers the 
ll Essence of Smoke possessifs in the preset valion 
and smoking of Meat, Fish, Ac. it has since its iu 
tioduction into this Province, been found to 
scss other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz.: its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Fevers, 
Mortification and dancers; consequently 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effect ifhas had in removing their various com
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain m the hack. &c. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions : burns und bcalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the Htonmch, lungs, bowels, {ice. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid F 
full three tim 

qiiently with it.

adults and children in redite-

II S. GAULT, і ROBERT If LISTON. Manager. 
A. John, N. H, 11/A August, 1838.--ІГ.is" I

T І - Ї- Лм і г!, , olinwe, molmir, Angola. Lamb.' wool. „
і Є» "" Wiuu.h V Kku., for forV .ЦІЬп,. oh.ldrc,'.

ami cost., ... November, I4JS am th, ,:,,d hell, | Victoria and wur.t«l.dllt*I V
lavtn* (ttvan ba, to Ilia BboriR b, tho • Ltmtla. , ' d diH„. fringe.! Je

'I* .............. - '
Lo.it. Ibr the leu tliinoen month., that the tie- &c; _________

liEMOVÀÎ. Ol<’
Cabinot Eatablirihmont.in ; children'» Red and 

white mid
colored cotton ditm ; cotton fringe* ; Jewellery; 
men's and hoy’s cloth, plush, seolelt, and fur cap

і pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
mity nf impaired mental energy ; pnlpituliona 

heart, flatulence, loss of appetile and strength, 
irosof disordered digestion,

iho

with
HE subscriber bogs leave to return his sincere 
thank» to his friends end the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet nnd Upholstering 

part of llm premises owned nod 
ГЬгіта* I lay, ni h Chair-making 

, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few dome Month of tho Bank of New-Briinswivk, 
and nearly opp 
Erauire: and w 
and exp
of public.' patronage.

H i* Every article in the Cabinet mid Upholster
ing business executed with neatness find dispatch. 

Mutch b, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

T of the 
and the і 
tho Life

multiplied syiiipb
Medicines will bo found to poaseM 

salutary efficacy.11
Constitution» relaxed, weak, or decayed, in man 

or women, nre under the immediate influence of 
the Lifo Medicines. Old rough», asthmas, and 
sumpiive IlgUtls are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, und emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet llte happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb* 
ho covered with flvdi, finit sod healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, und from what- 
llv before the effects of the Life 

• hat liuiu «if sinkings, nnxieii*-, 
ilromlliilly pfl'tiCl tho weak,

. . . thirteen months,
inand may he collected of hi* bail.

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.
Dee. 27,1839.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
50 do. Furniture, do.

300 do. White & Grey shirtings Ac sheetings, 
50 do. White nnd Red Flannels,
10 do. Victoria. Plaid Cloaking,

200 pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blankets, 
—with a grout variety of other Goods, suiliiblc for 

the Reason. ^» the subscriber has purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, lie 
w.ill he enabled to sell them very low fur cash or 
approved paper.

November I.

У CtÜrrMf
Establishment to a 

Mr. 1 Mtt.
27 Saturday,
28 Sunday,
29 Monday,
30 Tuesday,

J Wednesday, •
2 Thursday,
3 Friday.

il pied by l 
ahlislimctd

None can be genuine without a
Em07*NOTICE.

ГТ1ІІЕ Subscriber requests nil those indebted k 
.L him, whose accounts have been standing ovnt 

for n longer period than six montlm, to make im
mediate payment.

He also offers for Sale, Wholesale or Re
tail, very chcaj) for Cash or approved

f200 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hy 
powder TEA.
Porlo Rico ?

J2 llhds. Raw SUGAR :
500 Boxes (iliisgow, Glenlield & Liverpool SOAP 

3 Tons BACON—free nf Bone.
156 Boxes «Mould ami Dipt Candles ;
25 Do- Spnrm. do,

6(10 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS ;
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons nss’d. IRON, 

200 Boxes new Muscatel Raisin- •
11 all'nnd quarter,

50 Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh Grapes. 
With a well selected stock of Genuine Flush Giu»- 

сирім. Also—on Consignment :
25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.

JAMES MALCOLM,
December 6. Prinre ІГт. street.

mute the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
nsts. from hi* n»u*l attendance to, 

ягіиіпн in butùiws», to ment a continu.nieoHeadache, Sick or Nervoua.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

remedy for this dietreseing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of intibli astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsted for age» 
without any discovery of nil ’effectua preventive, 

is truly a subject of much regrot, but Dr. 
ow assures the public that such a remedy has 

been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts nre simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
■■•urod that this organ, the віишоеіі, is the’ first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect n restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth ol this position сни net 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of

over couso arising. 
Modi cities, and nil

JAMES BOWES. New Moon 291
Nfw A Hi; Ii Paper Hangings.

The Sub:; t ilier liu< now a complete assortment of new 
and fabhionuble, Paper Hangings, containing :

5600 Pieces,
Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Rooms, 

Halle, Entries

nnd ігнтіїїіг* which so 
the sedentary, nnd tlm delicate, will m a short time 
hi: sncctieduij by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

public I

Bank nr New-Bn 
Esq. President.~l)i»co 

«.day.—Hours of bitsine 
Miscount must be left I 
on the days tmntediai 
days.-Director next w 

Commercial Bank. 
aident.—Discount Da 
Hours of biisine 
Discount must I 
days preceding the Dis 
week : W. O. Smith, 

Bank or British Noi 
Branch.)—It II. Listot 
Dave, Wednesdays an 
siiicrs, from 10 to 3. I 
to he left before 3 o’cloi 
Discount Days.
W. И. Street, Esq.

Nsw-Brunswick F 
John Boyd. Esquire, 
every day. (Stindayatn 
[All communications I 

Savings Bank.—H 
dent—Office hours, I 
day's. Cashier and U 

Marine Insurance 
committee of Underwi 

^ 20 o'clock. (Sundayі 
Marine Assurance 

President.—Office Of 
eepted) from 10 to 3 o 
for Insurance to be m

мівЕВ.т.а.їег hotbz.,evers—take a wine 
os a day, sponging the body fre- 
Inflammatory und Putrid 

—used frequently as a gargle.
—gargle thw mouth, rinsing with pure Avaler.— 
Tooth und face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apnly jt externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a. cheap and efficacious remedy in the ubnv« »om 
plaints, but it is in daily use among tho better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, of the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold hy Messrs. Titos. Wal
ker A- sort, J. & J. Alexander, J. A J. Rued. Pe
ters A. Tilley, and G. Chadwick, St. John ; James 
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tho*. Situe. 81. Andr 
(Ї. Ruggles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweatlier, Bel- 
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mnttheeun, Sussex Vale.

son, and Gun CHURCH STREET.

toS: f-y-",,.,. d"*w7 «r r7i
that in addition toll,, form.r .itpplv of Pn.lrv. ('nr- en^ rol.iatlm, «Г И- vn..el., hy be In-qn-m ™- 
.li,U, cholM Brim.ly Wiw,. lie Im. n,l/«l llmt | -film Urn ro.dicm»
of»., ordinary nr Riling ll..u.«, wh.ro *«,П«т«і. ..... e remwly.
ill........ .. from Iron.,, «W b« РППІІІІИІ. | *•» lu,"2 ’p!** M, A™»
„1 tit. .httrlfri nu*i«e, will, »»rrv delicar, which Ihc ! «" И" ' ‘Г'І,’ '•....... ..""r
■mritoi СІМ. Kvitrv nttcntiim i.ai.l '""У »«k« >he Lie Mcdwiiw w;ih«w i»p|.i«l »Г
„ту ІШ.ЮГ him with o'.,all. Publie offfiZ par- .......... 10 Я""ІІ,"т *ш"
liaa fa, ,,i,h.d with it,am,.. ,,r 'V™‘ "“I"’'1"1" ,

tic of him lilt IIlid life.
The following canes pro among the most recent 

citrus offhnled. and gratefully acknowledged by tho 
person* benefitled :

('use nl’Jncirt» G. Hunt. New Windsor. Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose, and j a tv. " Experienced 
quick relief from the IHO Of Life Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured, 
reported, with a wood engraving iu a new pamphlet 
it mV in press. J

of Tims. Purcell, sen’r, 81 years of age—
It Ins leg 
і 3 week*

8. n
Foul breath Molasses, in bond,30 Puncheons

Chambers, Ac. with
8V0 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Binders 

of every width and shade to match. Pa-ci* of pa
per from І lid. upward».

April 3. 8. K. FOSTER. 
И.—Further supplies expected shortly.

FALL GOODS.200 JAMES NETIIEUY.
TAMES LOCKWOOD & CO, have received 
nf pur tlm ship Henry Hood, an extensive supply 
ef Manchester sml Leeds GOODS, eoriMstine of м 
general iiHiortmuut suitable for the Full und Winter 
Trade.

Ip"Their liondon GOODS are daily expected.
*„* Their Bread Sturt*. Provisions, Ac. will Ini 

on in dut) time for their Full Trade.
Sept. 20.

Jtoot A* Shoe SlulabSishment,
£ЇП ГЕЇН E Subscriber beg* to inform
t І X his friends and the. Public,

-s^S that having lost Ilf the late Fire his 
old stand in Dock Street, he line

Vr*5e4» removed his Establishment to T А ГТТ’'С,П\,!й ШУРГТ
Prince William street, in those premises next hut JAl I\cUA to MU l LL, sovereign remedy.

to the Bank of New-Brunswick, and solicits a Frederic (ОМ, IVcWslIl'Uliewich» Case ol Adon Ames cured ol a most inveterate
тнг;...... ь»*.

We TTv d pat 1"мок ■"■‘.рї'у’г "г іег,;"" ""d "■ „„..і. .«j ......... .
I.MI.KNOV „„ І ,Ь..,„Ь,І.,аГ І „ Єап,г.11у.1,.1 d„Up,„5, |„ j j,ee„ «Sr.-wto і.іго.1

Он СонЧвмтепІ, Ь. ... угааііу .•нІагртН І". Гага.., rot.Wt.'u.aat .V Ггш|) ЬсІ Ьеі| Ьу uki|1(t „„„ ь„, -,,Г .............. , Ьо!.
Daily expected per Sovereign, from Hull, lo be sold ••hLuorinl buildings. In* in a arge *n< tan - j np bitter* 5 n most extraordinerv ruin ; she i*

an arrival: ............ ™»'"' «rt “Г » vary haallKv and raburi i «l(a.lad I,у
, Wrilr„ і V A 11 |,arne. at imhlre r«.ltv.,l, &c„ with .Udmoa.l a„tv Sl,ul,".,l Adam..
1,800 Ixegs White J.hAD , .„an,., badmam,. *=.*« H« ha, alway. on . „ ,,„d wif, „rj,,,.,,!, m.lg,, ;

2Г. ,1a. Spaninh Brown Point, band a g.md «горі, „Г llto chmceM V ion and !.,• . nbllv” . r„„|,
S» do Imperial Grran. da. ,,plow 10,parted mto ll,a Provurae. a........ taut .« p- ,,r G„„J,,r.„,. a  ...... * m.ni.nie.1

„ . . oaroroi «il « . «. de. du. do.ofmU.OMb, і ply of gaud rre Uannglmot  ....... mar ,ea,a,i. and | H1|,jw, u, ill «ver.I year, : a ..„all
Sugar, Seal «II, Ac. Ac. I « da. Volh,» Pain,. load aacarnmndattO". to any <*»•'••«! CMh„. of iKe Ur. Median..am,,, h .v.taraj I,., ;

J„l r,«irv,f. a»d>r ,aU l,,j I/a .Saiwriter,-- S3 da. Venetian lied. dn. , wr.lnng to vt.,l Fredanohm for laa rpneo ol a lew „ „„„ |,„r., a„,l llM|,|lv.
IIDS. of good Bright SUGAR. I 2ft Uhils. Putty in bladders; 30 hhd*. nnd half hhds J weeks or olherwue. 1 «• travellers from Nova- . Cn,e 0f д|Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
20 Bbls. Pale Seal Oil. (cup. article.) Lilted Oil, 30 hhds. hail hhds. Raw do. , «coll* or the Lmted 8 н es. the subter.her vvou < j u au,| „>mptoms of «-mrotniptimt; cored m

IIKl Pi,km. and Tab. Prime Cnmb.rl.lid II,„to,. ’ 11 <'n,k. Pari. While ; 7 C.,k. Pip. Clay, in Г.ОГ roconrmeml  ......... to lira r fanr weakl. liar .i.tern,red el ., ...era attack „Г10 Bbl.. OVPMKAl.t 40 Ke«,Tamarind., 1 apian*—with a quantity of Vegetable SOAP ; p.- ! rnlar nooco at being "‘l“""r lo noiio ", llio Pro- „„„„y .............. i. na« rrwi I
I (JO lla.llcl, amall IVliito ІІЕ«,і. цеш Palm da. ; patent Palm Candle., ir. > on of NowBrolwwi*. ІІШМ. Carrwgoi.nd l|f [|enj,mi,i J Tucker : «..era r.„, nf

j„„ :l. CIUNK* М ІШ АТИ. I 17,1, Apr,I. MACKAY, IIROTHP.US Л CO. otl.er velue e. are larm.bad f,a,n tke I mek p„„ and Agni ; cared in a very ,l„„. .рас. „I
August ЗО. II. JAl.khVN. l,irn, ti.m.'r.dlewe.l .nielle.

Case ol* Harriet Twogood, Satina. N V. was in 
state of health u year and « half; did imt 

MissT. rs now fiinti to wsik 
is rapidly recover.ng both health and

St. John, N. В . dune 7. 1833.
N. B. A few cases choice Champngne on hand.

IT T-SToticc.
ГЕАПГ suhacriher lisving tukcii « store in Ward 
X Mlreet, adjoining the premises occupied hy 

Messrs. D. Hatfield At. Sou, for tlm purpose of trju.i- 
“ficting a Gotu.-rni

Auction Commission Iiusincs,

friends nnd the public muy ho pleased to outrnsl to 
hi* management.

IGfA March.

it, the sooner will 
their sit fieri ngs end in restoration of health,—Dr. 
Rpoltn pledges his professional reputation on th*

Jan. 3.
Superfine Rlusliird.

T)ER ifiip Constellation, from Liverpool: 50keg* X best quality Mustard, en. 18 lb. For sale bv 
Jim 3. JOHN V. THURGAR.

Circulating Library.
Germain street, ma t door South of the Post Office— 
Siibiicriber* Terms, payable in advance

For 12 Months, - - £10 0
, G Month*, • • - 0 12 6
, 3 Mouths, • • • 0 7 0
, 1 Month, ... 030

Noti-subecrihcre, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sak : Stationery, Perfu

mery, Patent AJeilicines, Playing Cards, B(t. 
sept. 20. X R. TRURO.

[Case

BALD.XESS.
C:ise

was afflicted 19 years with swellings i 
was entirely cured by Hiking 49-pill-* ii 

Ca«e of Juan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—it entirely cured—lias used tho Lite 
Mediciivs fur Worms in children end found them n

red In receive Goods intended for sale, 
to such orders in the above line as hi*A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,

Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes tlm 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old oge which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests nnd sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently sp 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of r 

lierons thinking vouth with 
ooni as does the loss of his hair, 

ese unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the

Cordage, Spike*, Ac.
OILS CORDAGE, assorted :

49 Bags SPIKES :
mats White Rope ; П2 boxes CANDLES 

80 Bundles Oakum ; I bale Merchandize ;
2 Piece* Brandy ; 5 do. GIN 

Which will be sold low from the 
April 17. ALEXANDERS, BARRY Ac CO.

Sands’ Arcade.

154 Cs 8. L. I .CORIN'.
I

\Vlmrf by cimtinnniice
SAINT JOHN

Soap rV Candle manufactory.
'The Subscriber offer* for sale cheap for Cash : 

OO IT 13UXK8 A. CANDLES, all sizes ; 
JjJdO X> 75 Boxes B. SOAP ;

above will be found on trial superior to any 
ever imported into tins Province.

Also—To close Consignment*—45 Barrels Irish 
Prime Mess PORK ; 25 half bbl*. Planters, do.

- January 10.

"і' toilperly fills the ge 
heavy sinking git 
To avert ill th 
DRIDGE’S В 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of 
portability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

The Subscriber o№*rs Ibr sale :

200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS,
suitable for the West India Market : and 

200,666 feet DEALS, which if not sold by the 20th 
instant, they will oft that day 
Hazen's Wharf, York Point.

April 10.

HE Public are he 
nership heretofiu 

Allt.ES and the eubsc 
Euwaru Eaoi.es i

Tbe sold nt Auction onThe
and frees it 
the first re*- «JOS. F.MRWEATHER.

II. 8. GAULT. Indian Town, lGlh
€'о>нт<гсіаІ itank Stock,' DR. SCUDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
зонHARES Wanted, payable in Cosh on 

transfer.10 s LL Persons ha\ і і 
Estate of Jakes 

censed, are here 
for adjustment : 
quested to make

AFor Deafness.
ГТПШ8 never-failing remedy has been need many X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 
and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafueas in 
all iu stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledgee hie professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, hut heei- 
publish them, as he considers them unne

cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Iu immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It ie presented as a 
public bleating, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Mackiy. Brothers &. Co.March 20. bye<|

JO II.NR « 
Saint John. 5th Febrn

SHOE STORE.
Spring Supply of New and Fashionable: 

BOOTS and SHOES.
ТИНЕ subscriber has just received per ship* Co- 
4JL lumbus from Liverpool, Glasgow from Glas

gow, and Eagle from London, a lull supply of now 
and Fashiiianble Boots and Sh

RECEIVED,Valuable Laud Tor «ale. THE HARTFORD
Firo Snsuraoco Company,

(CONN.) і
/'XFFERS to Insure every description of Property j strength. 
v_> against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable |

Ж CREtf Freehold I'rnp rtvin Carieton. j 
« V immediately M»w ilw Fort : bonmlmi щ T> 

on the South hv tlm Msivl I'mM Road : on the W(»i | fj J > 
hy or near the Fori : mi tl.n Not Us by я fence ex і'идині 1л,|у Slates 
lending down In tiw City line, and on the East by | c,1ek slating
wind City lane ; tlm whnlu d wlm h w Ism ml in by o q’.,,,, ( bbui
good cedar Fide*. Ih. the |»f . arc r new o,, |t„x.. ('. W. TIN, 20 do
House and Bun, and » latgw *en.l іаЬмІ.І» epiing r,
of Water, hiiih enough b. Vii.i »H « 4flwu.ii - , :t,, Ton* English IRON, well assorted ;
This Property «Mend..I...II' -Emt in nearly 5 |)o wediih Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL 
Iwlf the disunc# (nm thaï U. Urn 4 .1 Pond Ow Hand.-LA) tons No. 1 Monkland Fig IRON ;

TeruiSM may nw agi* . > -є :«) doxen Farmer's Spades ; WO do. do. Spsde* ;
.MAf Ml. into I HI »» « і u |0 Hmren Ballast shovels ; 10 paire Forge Bellows.

April3. WILLIAM CAR
Oatmeal.

Per ship •• St. Martins 
A LES Irish B ACON ; 76 boxes diped j 

: 40 do ln-h yellow SUAF. 
10.000 Countess, ditto.

ILS : 45 bbl* Coal TAR ; 
nithV Anvils ;

I. C. Pontool do. ! 
I X. do. 5 do. |). C. do.

very low
expect to recover, 
aboutnnd N OCandles ; OF HARTFORD.

FT1HE account* of a 
X to the late Firm 1 

and which have not 1 
giving Promissory No 
will be forthwith pul 1

St. John. 6th Feh. 1

NA Case of A mo* Davis f Affection of iho Liver : *f- 
t*»r trt ing doetcr’s remedies in vain for n long lime 

pnnv has been doing business for more w as cured by the Life Medicine* without trouble.
; than twenty-five year*, ami during that period have Extraordinary с іче of l.ynmn Pratt, who was 
settled all their lot-*es without compelling the insured nfiliri-чі with Phtlu-ic 29 years : effected a perfect 
in any inula nee to resort to a court of Justice. 1 cure in 24 hour* hy the u*e of the Life Medicines.

The Directors of the Company are—Kliphalet 1 Тікпімімі* of persons sffiictod in like mamitir 
Terry, James И. Wills, 8. II.’Huntington. Л. ! have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Fills sod^ 
Hunt ins tou. juur. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. ! Fiiemx Buter», been restored to the enjoyment nt 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll. li. B. Werd. j all Ihc comfo.'ML.of ІіГ<ч^П0г41і»іег* are pleasent I*a 

EL1PHALET TERRY, President. [ to the taste and gently amriuge tho libres of
j the stomach, and give Unit pr«qH?r 

I es as nothin

oes, comprising 
ladies* fancy colored and black Victoria, Adt-laide 

and new side lace Pfumdla Boot*. goIo*h"d. and of a 
y of patterns : ditto ‘ Victoria,' ‘Queen's,’ 

* Brighton,’ Adelaide and Ulverston slippers—All of 
which arc of the Newest Fashions ; ditto Prunella, 
Russia kid and seal Walk і 
priced shoes and *Vppe 
and colored Prunt-lla l 
seal skin boot* : ditto Prunella, kid and seal slipper» 
and Tics of all qualities.

Youths’ stout Boots, Booltces and Buskins ; tioys 
strong leather Boots A. shoes, of all kinds ; Chil
dren's Boots and shoes cf every color, description 
and quality that ran be mentioned : Gentlemen's 
Pumps, shoes and clippers; Webb shoes of several 
qualities.

For sale WhnUsaltand Retail.

This coin

ng slices ; ditto very low
'f .11 kinds ; Girls' black 

Russia

OJ VV
reons havir 
late Mrs.

AL.^r
please render the sain 
indebted to said R*1 
same forthwith to the

loots; ditto kid ami
January 3. I MU. VI 1.1..

Cordage and Canvas.
<».\> < OBDAtil "f «h* Net manu 
facture, mein,Img a eompleie gang of 

Rigging for a ship of 500 to 550Tom.
2 Tons Marline. Iliimlierline A lloureline 
2 Tons Bolt Rope ; 3 urns Spun* а 

100 Bolts best Navy boil'd CANVAS ; 
t* hh-arhed Canvas ;

A few Roll* Sheet Ijead.
foot ; 2 tons OAKUM.

tensity which a 
ng can lie better 

nourish the constitution, eo

James G. Bolles, Secretary.
good digruiion requii 
adapted, to help and

TVST received—З7Г01И Freidi Ground f Ntmcal, І
•P which will-be sold low Ьт early application to The enliecriber having been duly appo . . , . ,
the siihecrilicr. HENRY S. GAULT. Agent for the above companv. i* prepared to і-site , ІІите і* nothing more gcneratly acknowwi^e,! lo t>e

17 th April * ‘ Pohriesoflnenranee agai«*t Fire for ail deurritilions I pecnliariv dficacnUis in all inward wasting», lose of
: OI-.RVANT3 WANTED.—An J Г'“"™ j

I it GRonii, or one who under* Vinds the care of Conditions made known, and every information 1 shortm-M <»l breath, or consumptive Inbile.
Horse».—Also, sn experienced Cook can get a *i- G|| ^,,,,^,^00 at th.s4)tfic.-. і The ùfe Medicine» pos*e*s wonderful efficacy in

і tnetwHi by applying eiîlierat Mr.Truro * Library. : JtJllN ROBERTSON. ! nil nervous disorder*, fin: he*,!a»hos, wediwwn
lMlIV ВАВГВТЄПК ! Sl іоЬп* JaCk«e»n’s lintel, Fredericton High *»?. Jolin. 1st July IS37. h-avmcs. ami lovvoeseuf spirit*. diiDlUMof Mght

> KUttr.KI і w»c< « wiU be given : none need apply without a j p fl.—The aiwve is the first Agency established by c infused lhoii<ol< u Midcrmg ot the mind. r*[
J good character. ltVA April. ,jlh< company in 81 John. ami nieUncholy. and all kinds of hy cleric tompli

Віл Prito..-І Prim Mm c«to* Bleached I'anvM, *el«, Ac. ; ~ soÿA E23>s,-----------
BEEPS 50 dittoCi.nd. prime Purii, I \uw UmUiugfor uubvnUr : „ , . j sro ef, ,n.l »t.l a. « punk, eft!., Woo'j

bv I X DALES гоп.,.» BlmM Ctorow; 3*,. U” Л ”f,C tmProvea 1 ППСірМ.
MACKAY. BROTHERS Sc CO. IJ Hemp Carpotm* ; 2 casks containing . fJH HE Subsciiber begs leave to co'd ibe aiieni ion , For additionr, 1 par;, ular* of the above medicines

llcrrixie Net*—*ent to order. X of lie public to l.i» new and improved Sofa eee Moffatt's ** Good Samaritan.'’ a copy of which
•ry fine quality Retailing Ben. The pi. ces vary according lo the pattern and | „ccoin panic» the medicine; a copy can always be
E. I. Company*» B< ■!:«.-a * fim*H, from 5 to £15.. The lowest pi ices aeked. i obtained of the different Agents who have the meUi

THURGAR- ind no al aiemeni. They are all warranted, and j c,ne f„r rah-
' kept in repair one year, free <i expeeee. Fropr ■ - ■ french, (iermain. nnd Speni-h dirertmm can 
; *ors iff bole і * end boarding houses, and private la- obtained on *рр!кяііи,п et the office, 376 Brosdwa». 
nolic* who Study economy, are invited lo c-.ll and ox- , л„ .,(Л paid ]etUî„ w.ti rtc >ve immediale aueu 
amine ilea. Iu «any cases they save more than llMl

4 PENGILLT.

ВпІоГапІ >ІЦІ Flour.

390 Sl. John. Jan 14 ISI

J. M* 
Ntw Baking 

the Poal-O 
"ІДГШСАТ ,nd R,

▼ v ly, being man

8. K. FOSTER.
C?60 very superior Loudon made TRUNKS of 

lOdi April. 1640.
German Vegetable Horse Pounler,

* Composed of herbs and roots principally, end bs* 
l>een found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure of the various diseases to which horse* 
and cattle are gpbject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of an petite, inward strains, yellow 
water, inflamation of the eyire. fatigue from hard 
exercise, &c. It carries off all gros* humour», pré
venu horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu

-•Ml
Ц. 4.5 МІ lbs. to theall sizes for sale.

Dec. 2ft.Rum, Sugar, Xlolaswe, Ac.
The Subscriber has weired per laU arrivals :

-mg MOLASSES ; 
AR

ed plan and warrante 
Vêctoriâ Теж Висі 

Rolls every moriuuj 
Ship Bread made t 

J «У*** .
4F 15th November.

Dr. Pm 
rjlHE celebrity of 1

and when die disease 
no medicine eo cffic* 
Gleet Semirsl. We 
4c wherein any pre 
ly snccewlul in era, 
CO- lotion. XV an 
•ubsi ince. It is as і 
retains its virtoes in 
poiniment, at the Ci 

FA. 2Щ540

Pork and Beef.
20 PUN8. eood Retaili 

!.'< hhds. SUti
Iff puncheons Jamaica RUM,
IW chest* 8ouch 
5ff boxes Mould 
50 kegs Gm quality MUSTARD.

IV STORE,
O. L. Panicnlar Tencriffe and Port WINES. 
London bottled Brown STOUT—in qoans aud 

pints,
1O0 barrels best superfine WHEAT FLOUR ; 
*200 boxes best qeahiy bard X'eltow SOAP 
30 firkins best quality soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.

JOHN V THURGAR. 
Corner of Duke âr Water streets.

V50 В
ex Entity, for sale 

Jan 3.nng. Congo, and Bofiea Teas,
CANDLES—shon 6 * , ::Mnfies anc cools tiie blood, Ac.

Her. Dr. Barthotomeui s Pink Ex- 
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coughs. Hmirsness, Colds, Pains in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

llum. Sugar, and Molasses. ! aum-h ра.юь—».
1>l:R brijr- r.ruUurf, from J.ro.i.., «П.1 Judulk, | Мої.ми. ; A -o-.il ho of 
1. from Porto Rico, t-iotm, for iho яіЬюгіЬог : "CI A- 
59 Гаж іичян High Proof Jamaica Fpirits; 30 j Jf”*
hoS-hcml. .cry «.po.mr Porto Rho tow 20 VALUABLE WATER LOT,
PoncWoai pr.« ,».--.o, «.W.nJor^l. bj j for Sale.

Corror uf lluir Jr Ifatrr Лгтя flUI AT v.bnbte ВГІІ.!И\<І LOT. «wood h. Umco.1 ir, ГОМ .«I 
Æ The 8nb«cnber, «mated at die corner «if the July <*. I®3- 

! North Market Wharf and Nelson «treet—having » 
large ' f™* ® on the former, by 50 feel on Ntl*on
_ 1 ritreet.—Apply at ibe Connling llon«e of

JOHN V. Till «GAR
Corrrr iff Water Sr Duke, strata.

('oflee, Coffre !
1 о T>OXLS NARROW AXES, far sale bv TfST received, and fm sale in bond or diitr paid 
ІО X> JOHN ROBERTSON. * V -10ft bogs Cuba COFFEF^ 90 do. <4d Javs

15th Mav. ditto : 10 do. 8c Domingo dino.
ІШННЙ Mav !

JOHN V.

Frepar. d and sold by Wmiaai. В- Moffal. 3*5 
Broad wav. New York. A liberal deduction made 
kettwse who pnr< i#a*e to w-il again.

■ he Lie Medicine* may a ho be Lu]
rjlHF. enliecriber* bavi-ig erected Mih* on the і any of the ;>rincipel drogenu» inex»ry town tbimigl..
X Ілііе River F«3a,« Ike neigMmnrbood nf dm • out the Ut.il«d S :**•» ami the Canadas. A«k f»r

City, for die loan a lecture of Fiats, and imviing 1 Mouat'* Lite 1‘iU» and Phe«E Litters, an<1 Iu; мі ч
likewise ipptnlod, per sh«p Fuglt. from London, a 1 U.a! a fac fmn> of John M offal’s sitnaWSU i«upo.:
wry Fcpeimr lot of best Dantzic Reul and White lbs label of each ijottie of Bumr* or boxed-Pitt*
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that ------

svx they « jli continue to keep on Land at tbeir Store ; There vdidfc medicine* ere for sale at d«e 
No. 28. Seoul» Market Wharf. Iiest Su fieri, ne and j Cnndaùag lÀbrary. m this city and also at Merer* 
Fine ГІКШК. in barrel* and m bag*—which tiwry I‘-ter* hna TitteVs. No. 4 King rtrœi. 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from £JT Agent* for the Life Fill* and В‘Her- ; .\t \>r.
the Coned States : and a* they intend selling on urn Bridge, Mr. John EJlion : Гredciickm, Mr.

On CmmgnmaA сж schooner ** Матшт' from reamnable terms for cash or other approved pay- James F. Gale : W- Y Theat. Esq. Sbedwr: J.
Halifax : mei-l, they trust they wiU be favoured with a share Reeve. Esq Surees Vale ; Mr*. So„ti., Jenreeg

OG5HEADS PORTER, idexo-fient ,f *be public patronage. Bakers svüÉ do well to (Grand Lake ) Mr Jame*Crowley, Di.-by(\ ^ V:
quality—in*t received and for ok call and rxemine for ti,c;nw!v««. Hopewell, Peter Me Cklari, ..*q; Arnhem, Allai

at a low rale. Baroples at the office of A«*m* 17 OWENS A DCNCAN Chip*man, Thos Prince, tea Pwucodme Mr Thre
April Iff. Магнат. Bcothlrs A Co. , ~7L1 I Turner. Saint Andrew*; Mr. 1. C. Block. S«k-

: Ridiibncto. William Layton, Esq. ; London- ЖвЯМКУВ Лг d'd" ^ 1 Лщ A4*. «LC. «ffifoe!.Fsa^sfor,v ”*4”*
dairy. N. 8. Mr. James IL Fulton : Amherst. Mr. lOLAWlliS А М«ЛК. ГТЧІІГ entire cargo of hi ic Nation, fmoriy eipect- M liliken. Eaq. 8t. George: Mr. Baird. Druggist. 
J. A. Chipman : Canning, (U«eon'e Coonty.) Dr. , 4JdV T>U\CHFX>X8 MOLASSES : 25 hbd* X ed from Mcssma aud Gdnaltm, eannsfour of— 1 Woodstock ; P Boooeit. E*q. Annap.di, ; T. If. 
Weedd : Sheffield, Mr. N. H- DeVebcr : Wihnoi. j cW " Ж SUGAR : both very superior—sum ORANGES. Lr.nov*. Rairên*. Cnrrant*. Al- і Black, E*q, S;. фигит ; Mr. llalleu. Hampton
N. S. Mr. Lawrence Phmtwv : Bridgetown. Tho- lending еж KentrilUfnnn Porto Rico, for saleriwap. uuavs. Lnjuorme. <3rape«, Nets, Citron. tMrve and I Ferry ; Thomas Sprau. Mirsmichi ; C: P. Jor»c*.

Smut. Eoq: Dirty, Port Maater : Annapolis ; by Rare*root- А Вкоїти»• ! fiallad OIL. Ac; Ac.. Ae. | Wevmoath. N. 8. : Gilbert Bent Bridgetown; G.
Lawrence Hall April W. J j March 20. M8. MAU OLM ' Г. Ditoiar. Cio*dets;.J«*n Teober YarruvOih.

May 22.

Bright Porto 3ico Sugar*
rWlEN HHDS. of the above (referred from я X lot,) received per schooner Fume, lying 
North Market Wharf, will be «old white landing.

HATCH FORD A BROTHERS. 
15* May. 184Л.

14th Feb.

ITCH EX. Gauds*, and Flowck SEEDS, 
IsriiAi Cous—curly kinds, suitable for the 

climate of Ncw-Bronswick ; Bn.wn » Boots, Dou
ble DAHLIAS. Troumis, Ac. Ac., all nf sape 
run qualities, joe! received from New-York, and for 
«ale at the Circulating lÀkmry. вежі 4wr 
the Port Office, Germain street.

April 3.

Dr. Miabafl Hftm' 1
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night has cored hundred*.

It gives relief in tbe swelling or the glands of the

k
NEW-

nmual Fire li
14th Feb.

« 1
* ot ГЛИВ above Com 

X teed, і* preparr 
•es and agaim-1 lore 

v wishing to avail ti#ei
fS, derived from ішиігія

aid Company шШ j 
«dbee ofC*AttLr* G. 
ket Square and Prin

of tbe flab 
h grew типе* A. R TRURO.в relief ; it wtrength

_____________ ________ « cords when con
traded.—A fow drops on sheep's wool applied to 
■*“—«4 deaf persons. wiU, by conerant application, 

them to bear m turn month’s tame.

wives, at.
Ex British Queen, from Ixmdon : 

TVPE8. nhd*. and Ouarter casks choice OU 
I PORT vintage of 1834 
Pipe*, hhd* and Ouarter casks East India, choice 

London Pamcolsr, and London Part. Madeira. 
Pipes, hhds. A qr cask* Lisbon A Tenerdfe Wine*.

JAMES MALCOLM
.IgTMfx Гфг Use r*roN«r/r. PORTER.F. Gale : Woodstock. 

John M Besik. Esq: Andover, (Ce. Cwrlrtoe.) 
Mr. Jon P. Taylor; Gagetown. W. F. Bwmeil, 
Fre: 8t. Andrew* Wrt Kerr. E*q: Chatham. 
(Miramiclii.) Goo. Kerr, Eeq : Butburrt, William 
Napier. Eeq : Dalboow. A. Bartene. Eaq : Na 
ton. Mr. John Elliott : Snare* Vale. Major Evan-

tic and Pills, for the
Ring W

l«fo awocuiiion. I40IIV 8 ah
aa»d ali eruptions nnd disorders ef the гіая

«f the . and *

day (Snndave ex cep 
for tbe purpose of <• 
which may be suede 

IT A box for the 
be kept at the office 

SL John. Feb 21.

Temple s mtmtiutble
— sffonrt ffirta Ifbd* Claret—'St'. Julian URose. Chateau La 

Tour, and Chateau Mergan*.)
Hbkds. Martel! * and Outarde BRANDY.
Pun*, very choice Wedderbum * Old."

etin, far the
V

All the alone Medicine* for wale 
Comstock Ц Co^ Nan- York, and at the
Gradating Library, Gorman Street. Hogshead* Hodaou » London PALE ALE

W P. RANNEY.
Bright В

HDSi
Race і

fJan. 4, 1839. A R. TRURO Afofl.IÔM 33 H■ April tt.
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